Gerald "Jerry" Morrissey
December 10, 1929 - April 19, 2018

Gerald Morrissey, 88, passed away peacefully Thursday, April 19, at his son Philip’s home
where he had been residing. Jerry grew up in Gardner, son of Antoinette (Beaudette) and
Edmond Morrissey, and then moved to Hubbardston where he raised six children with his
wife June.
Gerald (Jerry) Morrissey leaves his daughters Candace and her husband Lief Ericson of
Barre, Robin and her husband Gary Beard of Centerville, sons Timothy Morrissey and his
wife Sandy of Ware, Peter and his wife Holly of Barre, and Philip and his wife Patty of
Templeton. He also leaves seventeen grandchildren and nine great grandchildren, and
many wonderful nieces and nephews.
Jerry was predeceased by the love of his life June (Newcomb) Morrissey and his son
Patrick Morrissey. He was also predeceased by his brothers; Raymond, Harold, and Larry
Morrissey and his sisters; Rita Gardella, Patricia Valliere, and Margorie Neeley.
Jerry was a veteran of the Korean War and served in the Air Force Reserves where he
was placed on active duty during the Cuban Missile Crisis. He retired from Mass. Electric
where he worked as a lineman for thirty years.
Jerry enjoyed flying his airplanes and spending time with his many airport friends. Most of
all he loved being with his family and rocking and singing to his children, grandchildren
and great grandchildren in his favorite rocking chair. He will be greatly missed.
A calling hour will be held Saturday, May 26, from 10:00 to 11:00 A.M. at LamoureuxSmith & Poliks Funeral Home, a Mack Family Funeral Home, 105 Central St., Gardner.
The funeral will follow at 11:00 A.M. in the funeral home. Burial will follow in Rural Glen
Cemetery.
in lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made in Jerry's memory to the St. Jude's
Children's Research Hospital, 262 Danny Thomas Place, Memphis, TN 38105 or by

visiting www.stjude.org.
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Comments

“

To all Gerry and Junes children....I regret that I had not seen Gerry for quite a
while...but my memories of him and June are still very special...will never forget our
visits to their home when my kids were small..."The Morrissey Boys" were esp.
wonderful to my kids...I remember it as if it were yesterday...they loved to hold Jill
when she was a baby..and Gerry would rock my kids in his rocking chair...they still
remember him playing the spoons!! After returning home one evening from a visit,I
was putting Jason to bed and he sobbingly said "I wish the Morrissey boys were my
brothers.." he always had so much fun playing with them in the yard..Robin and
Candy were a bit older so the boys were the ones my kids played with...my sincere
condolences to all the Morrissey children.. and their families....that's a great pic of
Gerry...just how I remember him....and I still remember stories Fred would tell about
their Mass. Electric days....Nicer people do not exist...Lovingly, Glenna Masure
(Jason and Jill)

Glenna H. Masure - May 25, 2018 at 03:46 PM

“

Will miss the visits Mike and I made to him when we came up North to stay in the
summer. He always made me laugh about something. He was a gentle man and
loved all his children so much. He will be missed by lots of people who knew him.
Now he is with aunt June.

Doris Morrissey - May 24, 2018 at 03:56 PM

“

Great Uncle Gerry was a wonderful man! Spent many fun times with him and Great
Aunt June and my cousins st the pool. He gave me the starting info for tracing the
Morrissey family tree, though we didn't get too far. I'm just sorry I won't be able to
share with him the trip I'm taking to Ireland this summer. Will miss his stories! Love to
the family.

Judy Morrissey - May 23, 2018 at 09:30 AM

“

Wonderful warm and gentle memories.
From times got to ride with Uncle Jerry on his Indian Motorcycle, getting in trouble
because I would mention other girlfriends when he brought someone to babysit us,
the happiness that he chose Auntie June, watching him come home in uniform, being
so proud, the happy beautiful years shared with Auntie June, babysitting, seeing and
knowing the absolute love that he had for family.
All the joking and laughing that he and my Dad shared. All the Christmas's visits, and
more and more and more. And, of course in later years I will always remember

stopping by to watch Red Sox games and he always fell asleep.
Thank you Uncle Jerry for being a part of my life and giving me such fond memories.
Your joking and laughs will always be a part of me. I know that you had some really
special people waiting at heavens door. Please say Hello.
Love you. Bonnie
Bonnie - May 22, 2018 at 06:34 PM

“

Thinking of your family at this difficult time and sending our heartfelt condolences.
Your father/grandfather was one of Hubbardston’s finest.
Marie Drake (Wead)
Raymond Wead

Marie Drake - April 30, 2018 at 02:30 PM

“

My Grandpa,
Was the funniest, hot ticket ever.He never held back on anything.He definitely let
everyone know what he was thinking. He was such a proud man and loved his family
so much. I have such wonderful memories in my heart.
You will always be in our hearts Grandpa!
Molly Grace Morrissey :)

Molly G Morrissey - April 25, 2018 at 09:05 PM

“

It was never "work" when Jerry was your partner for a day or week in the big yellow Mass.
Electric line truck. And I learned a lot in those times. Flaps up Jerry!
Dick Ballou - May 01, 2018 at 12:01 PM

“

Prayers for the Family...My memories of Uncle Jerry are Happy Ones....We shared
many evenings around the kitchen table with he and June....Will treasure all my
wonderful Memories of "Old Times"...Love, Janice ( Morrissey ) Drummey

Janice ( Morrissey ) Drummey - April 25, 2018 at 03:11 PM

“

A wonderful man; always kind and polite whenever I saw him! He will be missed!

Brenda Babineau - April 25, 2018 at 01:24 PM

